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Zhe stilv nut/ r4tittintl.
• ••

GelCrate'ra. Friday. Oct. so. isae:

[For the Star and Sentinel.
Why is it tutt those who have favorable

locations for growing ;caches • in ',Adana
county do nut. take advantage of it? The
South Mountain region has manya hill side
and nook where peaches are a pretty ier--
lain crop, if good varieties are planted and
the trees eel a lair share of attention. The

great cause ofearly decay is the peach worm
or borer, whose ravages can be prevented
without consuming much of the•proflts.;—
This one thing accomplished, the trees are

not as short lived as is generally supposed..
The early decline of many orchaids ta-
ken as an inherc.nt dim:oe of the plant, yet
can be traced entirely to the depredations of
the borer. -It matters not if a man is 15; or
20 miles from .market, if he can grow them
ho can haul them as carefully as be, would
eggs ,whezi they command from $3 tojs6
per hitshol,,as they. have thelast few years.
We do not hesitate to say that on. suitable
locations they~ arc oneof theniost profitable
crops that can be grown.
- •

The-malformationof the Grape spok of
in the "Star and Sentinel," a„kw num-
bers back, frequently -occurs both on the
witd•and cultivated vino. By persons not
better informed in vegetable physiology
ridiculous ideas are formed, of their being
the _result of accidental hybredization with
the apple, tomatoe or other plant, they are
found in close proximity -to. The writer
has heretofore believed they were au excres-
fiance produced by wounds, yet the usual
presence of something like seeds indicate a
higher development, anda closer examina-
tion of several4mecimens-the present sum-
mer led him to conclude they are the result
of malformed germs or buds. C.

ScumtNED.—Midsummer is the best time ,
in which to bey a farm ; to judge o its
fertility, Its running water, its weed and its
fruit.—Llittle slacked lime sprinkled on
a roof ina rainy day will clear off the moss
and give added durability to the shingles.
—lron oxbows are approved by a farmer
who has tried, them for eight years. It is
hardly worth while howevr for Western
farmers to buy oxen fot the sake of - using
them.—A New England farmer escapes
thepotato rot by using potatoe afor seedthat
have_been in the grptind tuning all winter,—
taking care to cover them so that thsly do,
not freeze.—To teach cows to comehome
of their own accord at night withoutspend-
ing baron hour in "co-boa" lug Mein, 'feed
them a•little fresh cut, juicy corafodder in
its season every night, and "mess" them at
other times of the year. That will do
double service ascow-boy and milk-increas-
er.—Grass cut before it ripens seed is just li
the mulch for strawberry beds.—No one
should let chickens run loose in villages ;

keep them in a pen during the day and let
them out for an hour before sundown.—'
They will make short work of bugs in yard /
and garden, and go into the pen .of their

• own accord at bed time.—Whets,a horse
sticks up hisears as if snuffing danger in a
certain direction turn his head the other
way and nine times out often he will forget
that he was getting seared.—There is an /
enormous amount of gardening devoted
simply to killing weeds. Half the _labor
given to keeping out weed seeds would ix-
complishlar more. --Learning to swim
should be an indispensable part of country
education. But let parents teach their own
boys (and, girls too.) There is a great deal
of iviekednesa picked up by "going in
swimming" with_ bad 6- oys.—lL there is
any hobby_that is pardonable and profitable
it is that of having good tools and sharp
ones.—The horse stable is no place for
liovls to be roosting and scratching. The
horse !s toe dainty to enjoy food that they
have scratched over.—The New Lebanon.
Shakers raise splendid roses, and attribute

, their success to the free use of salt as a top-
dressing for the bed. It drives off the in-:
sects also.—The Utica Herald an:
nonnees as the average \results of careful
experiments in feeding corn to hogs. that
two bushels of corn in the ear, orone bushel
of shelled corn, will make nine and seven-
twentieths pounds of pork, while the same
amount ground into meal and mixed with
water will make eleven `and one-eighth
'pounds. If the clouds are unkind and
withhold the rain, keep the hoes and culti-
vators going in garden and cornfield.— j
Some people hoe only when there areweeds '
to kill. Probably they cat only when the
food is in danger of spoiling.—Lime and
soul. mixed andsown on turnips will drive
off the turnip fly.--Close mowing a lawn
encourages the fine grass& and kills the
coarse ones.--.Medium crops continually
are more to be sought for than premium
big crops once in a while.With a deep
soil and trees deeply set top-dressing of ma-
nure will do an orchard about no good at
all.—Cows are in no danger of choking
on turnips if they are fed to them with the
tops on.—Some fruit growers assert that
the Kittatinny blackberry is too tenderito
stand any chance with the Lawton in the
hard winters.—ln cases of blind staggers
The Stock Journal says, thefirst thing to
be doneis to tap the jugular vein and take as
much blood as will restore the horse the use
of his limbs. Thenuse the stomach _pump
or give medicine for the bowels. as the case
may need.—Chiectgo Advance.

WINTEI4 PROTECTION OF TREES.—Gted
damage iBannually done to trees—bothfruit
and ornamental—by mice, These little
animals being deprived of their usual sup-
ply, which they collect from other sources,
while the ground ,remains uncovered, arc
forced to forage upon the nursery, abd the
young trees in the orchard, to which -their
attacks often prove highly inprious if not
fatal. The most effectual method of pro-
tecting trees from mice, which I have ever
seen adopted, is to place from halfa bushel
to a btirthel of old, well-rotted manure around
the trunk ofeach tree, compressing itslight-
ly with the foot or back of a shovel, leaving
the whole in a pyramidal form,which gives
greater stability than could otherwise be '
secured to the mass. Whin the manure.
freezes, it is utterly impenetrable to mice
and affords perfect protection to the tiee..=.
It is also ready to afford substance to the
rook, above which it should be spread ear-
ly in the spring.

Shavings and the boughs of evergreen
trees are sometimes used, but these are un-
suitable, as they afford shelterto the vermin
who flee to irifor protection ou the flrstiall
of snow, and find a supply of food in the
bark of dmvery trees they were placed there
to guard. Bystamping clown the snow-qt
the commencement ofthe season, and keep-

'

lug it-consolidated, the mice will be kept
away as effectually, perhaps, asby the above
method, and where tbanure is notat hand,
it is undoubtedly as cheap as can be adopt-
ed. Trees thaWywbeen barked are some-
times saved-thornup with good
soil. I havesampaitates made use of a com-
post of one part ota mixture of common
wood ashes; plaster and salt—the lait three
in equal quantities—the whole being thor-
oughly mixed before using, and placed soas
completely to cover the wound,__ This is a
slwitp application, and as effectual as any,
perhaps, that can be.used.---Reem, inGer-_
mulitawn Telegraph. ,•

('.1.1)-111,00DED peopkt who have not been
curried offby the base-ball playing enthu-

will sympatidze with the philosoph•
irul etnark e Digger Indian in Nevada;who sat watching a party of baiwballplay-
t. They seemed to him to be working
very bard, and, turning to one of themhe
aßked "How much do you get one day?"

Rowers. Ootta, of Georgie, Secretary of
the Treasury seder Mr. Buc,baaski, fell dasd
is N. Y. IsstAfeek.

lortuardiitisPink)l. ,.l.,
NENir
AN (ximmrstilo,

HAVlNqpvqhmedgrieititiye.• Warehouse.. .. vf- 4..16,14 114wsthe undersigned uttitad ednerr7.elf Jaisid
dery ho lino of Mania • k• nom.._at:VOL oldeatottd,
the comer Watshitilitob •04411.41004-itetetie:•• •

moor eX t Sr th berg "

•1 A rostnlar Snout Stolen% kill learn ensAvvrohoese 'elrary TunslittY Nportli. ,uid moan-

modstion .intine ba inn .

_By this iwtsinireeteisk err arit ,p.re . to*twg-
Ittwitfits-at an times jo and tm Alaitiosork.business of This kind entrusted tonicwill benvompt-
ly atteniked-to:* Oar earornartoWerehonse of
Stevensonk Sena, /66.norts RomuCstreet„,,Salkl;480riciavi..ta P 11.1.444tee.„inn

t.cheaand weialritawalsyrWt!, T.

;

-11YAK.Bl MME,
rlq#10:010100101LN

. lAN=switAlf.

M'CITILI)Y.Az HAMILTON
Da: r.V1114. IN

PLoriz GRAIN , GROCOr
_

- • '

undersignedare .viyingat slinsriirare Unser
in Carlislestreet, W.joinbega_r.!415i1,,ti.highestprices fbr • ' .2-1; s i

noun, WHEAT~_ BYE,WHEAT, CLOVES AND TINOTHT-iiiritalli:".POTATOES, de,
and inciteproducers WereASS. scelftlfix•4o4lsig,

•yhey bavenenstasitly onblandgirebbi,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF tiIICIODRIES
Byropo,oeffees,Biks4erhli. ilia Flab,Oils,Tar. dove, Bacon and "robeenea de. Alia,•

the best braudsor 1401JR,with rasir.of all kinds.They likewise have. .

NETSRArisl4iitAlLß'ElrititTlLlTE4B;
- • •

'

Soluble Pastille .:Goatio;.Shodad Phosphate 0144& Nexleanannele. . -• .
.

_

- -

Whilst they.pay,eat 1111arket4iFltaithey buy, theysett as the lowest 4•14. pralitar.:
They ask a abareof publicpatronage,reso lved to give
satisfaction in serer,

ROBBINS MeOrlitir4
WM: a; It&5111.1rOr'-July3,1867i—tf • -• t."

GH.AasTGE OF FIRM.
THE undersigned having leased

1. the Ware-house on the corner oratrafton 'lnsetand theßallroadf Gettysburg,Pa.,will carryon the

Grain Oroduce Business
In all Itsbranches. The highest prices will alwsys
be paid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Okoverand Tlao-•
thy Seeds, Flaxseed, Snmaci Hay and Straw, Dried
Fruit, Nuts, Soap‘Reame, Shoulders and Sides, Pota-
toes, with everythibg else in the country produce
line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Syr-ups, Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,Mustard, Starch, Brooms, Buckets, Blacking, Soap,de. Also, COAL OIL, Fish OftTar, &c. FIBEI of allkinds; Spikes and Nails; Smoking and Chewing To-
baccos.

They are always able to supply • iltst .rate article
of Flour, with the differept kinds of Feed.

Also, Ground Plaster, with Guano, and other tertilbsera. COAL, by the bushairton or carload.
We will also run a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to N0.77 Northstreet, BALTIMORE, and 811 Market
street, PHILADELPHIA. All goods sent to either
of the above places will be received and forwarded
promptly. 13(Ands should be marked"Benners' Car."

8. BANNER & BRO.
April, 8,186S.—t f . -

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

'Dry Goods Flour , Grain,
Groceries, Lumber,: Coal, &c.

TRH undersigned keepsno hand, utile Warehouse,known as "Gulden's Station," in Straban town-
ship on the line of theGettysburgRailroad, all kind.of

G R 0 C ELE I ES,Including Siigar, Coffee, Miilasses, Spices, kc withSalt Fish, Oils, Tobacco,Bacon, Lard, Sc. Also,
LUMBER AND COAL,

inelnding Building Stuff, Shingles, Laths,Stove andBlacksmith Coal. Also, Guano, and • large assort-
ment of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Capsor all kinds, which he is prepared toaell at the low-
est prices. r

Ho also pays the highest market price for Flour,Grain, Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Cloverand TimothySeeds, Potatoes, Sc., op willreceive and forward thesame tomarket an commis/don. Ile respectfully askshis friends and the public to give him a call.
Ang. 2.1,1857.-tf DANIEL GULDEN.

linteto and grotaurautg.

EAGLE HOTEL.
The largest and resit commodlOns In as

ETTiSEURG, PENNA.

COVIXII OF CIIAIIIIIIIIMUSLO WASIIINGTOIN

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor. _
•

la-An 0 innilma,for Paaaengera and Baggage, runs
to the De•rot, on arriaal and departure ofRail Road
Trains. Careful sereanta, and raaronable ehargea,

May 211, 1867.

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS. PROPRIETOR

NOW OPEN.

'INLT.IS is anew lions% and has been
fitted up in the moat approved style., Its

location a pleasant and coneenient, being in the
most business portionof the town?. Xvery arrange-

meut Lae been made for Sim accommedatioaskad cam
fort of pietas, with ample stabling attached. With
experienced .aerranta, and iiommodating Clarke,
we shall- use every endeavor toplease. Thie Mote
le now open for theeutertnlnment of th epublic, and
we kladly 4011Cit a 'than, ofpublicpatreuage

I May 20,1867.

UNITED STATES HOTEL;
0PP015117. TUI

N. Y. & NEW HAVEN & WESTERN R. R. DEPOT,
BEACH STREET, BOSTON.

BY F. M. P.R.ATT,
FORMERLY OF THE AMERICAN HOUBE;

October 9, H67.-ly

gitoro, ginwitrep pct.

TIN-WARE AND STOVES
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OFTIN-WARE IN THE COUNTY,

S. G. COOK'S,
(FormerlyAndrew rolley'a); aleoeeme of

THE BEST COOKING-STOVES lIf4HE MARKET,•

among which are the
OLD DOMINION,

COMPROMISE,
PENNSYLVANIA,

NOBLE COOK,'
BARLEY' SILEAP,

ECONOMIST
Also, Many °that articles for Hitchers ase, whicbsrillhs sold as low is at any other place to the county.April 12, 1868. 8. 6. COOK.

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS,Commoa, Adaiitristra-tor's and Executor's, Delii, Mortgages,JudgmentNotes, Promissory Notes, with and without waiverof anemone', Burainows, Subpaesussand Execution,hir sale at Rho Bess AND 811.111111111 Ofikr. •

oututry.
FARMERS,

attend your Interests - 1
GETTY BURG FOUNDRY.
'"rag imbe bet would Informhis wasiosous andA ahem, tho he isstillsosmalieturiagrarkuss kindsof outingsand Machines, made to order, onshort no,ties, snob as • ,

TUN AND POWERS;
(doe different slues of Power.,) OLOVNIWINSD NITL-LERSANDUPARATORII,OOINPODDEIIOOTTEBBSTRAWAND BAT ODTPIaII OONN PLANTERS.

PLOUGHS',
such lui.Cust Ploughs, Builwar notes; NhishirlaudCoro PlougliOl the

WIIIMPLIZO 8011411
Mil Waitlinprivrackeat; also I.IIIIIIIMAPPS BUT-Diegiwielse Hata -

Seirfllilkowhemuusalketare •

• Winn VID
11(1TAL-13031111111110iOlderPreaws.MN SWUNG tar Owailitnial or Potwites, witherm, !Ite la his lbw,an low mhos.WlO--ACiawatwoWaites.

. 114ViDAMtip Mo. -1121 r-U144.

-=' ftg 0104104kek
`OFI4"

T C,O S-T
Tbeobtioditigtiod iuttoutittg to 11,11.14 t clomp to

*airbiiitlato; sellout their ait!re stook at

,0 0 ' -s-Jr••••_

Many e1:090.3 will Wanld ragaroMeq, a4l.

Oli n Srocß CONSISTS-OP'

#008;-

.:.,NOTIONS,

OARTETS,

QUEEI4BWARE,

-GLASSWARE, &c., &c

,M•Parsons desiring bargains elumbl asail them-

1111411011 Gallas opportunity at once--M OA whole stock

yin soon be disposed of.

DUPHORN & HOFFXAN,
NORTH-WEST. CORNER,

(TENTBE SQUARE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.
August 29,11368.—tt

FAHNESTOCK BROS.-

NEW FALL GOODS.

Jost received a large sod well selected Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
DRESS GOODS

of new style' and of every variety,

DOMESTICS

at reduced prices,

CLOTHS; AND CAS*SIMERS,

a Cull amortment,

C A •lt P E T ,

a large stock.:
We have fast received eddiUOoe•to eisr

QUEENS,YARE,
of oar own importation

ilardtiareand Building Makrial
to supply every,smut.

OILS & PAINTS at low rates
a fall .took of

GROCERIES
ilwaya In baud.

Our Stock comprising almost everything which the
COMIUmer may peal—parties In want of Goods can to

supplied at low rates by patronizing the well known

stand at the

SIGN OF THE RED FRONT.
FAJINESTOCK BROS

Gettysburg, 0ct.16, 1868. tf

Votking §219i r

CLOT • 1! 4 0jN G
111141:1bac.1"r returned trent the City

Largest & Best Selected
Stock of Clothing

over opened to the enmity, which he le septaK at re:
market'', low prices.

lIIy Stock cosuists of

OVERCOATS,
• • OF ALL STYLFD AND EIIZW,

Dreas Coats, Business Coats,
Fancy Cassimere Coatsof all styles, flatinelltatt lees
Costsmr, cheapWaldo Fancy Castws nod Ba'
Una Pants, WoolShirts, whim-941*N Under 541i11e
and Drawers, Clocks, .ilaslcallnstnintentiatall kinds,

,

TOBACCO --&-,CIGARS
Rosen Pipes Brushes, Neck-ties,. , arid a. 41houssued
other irtirlis 'too numerous_ 40 mention -b.& wisps,
per adterthiesueut. • F. OUNNINGUAiId.

Oct. 2, 1.808..—tf

SEL-LINGOFF-
A T COST

flaring determined to eloic;out. my entire Stoelt of

READY-JU DE CLOTHINO,
I WILL Stn. AT -

C S T,
OVERCOATS, DRESS COATS, PANTS,

VESTS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
&0., &C., &C.

Tho.e desirous of securing good bargains can uow
have an onportuulty by calling at my Store. Come
aneand come all. OVO. ARNOLD.

Gettysburg, 0ct.2.-tf

HEAD-QUARTERS
MG

CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
AND

Every kind of Gentlemen's Wear,
SUCH AS

LINEN COLLARS,

PAPER CUFFS,

PAPER BOSOMS,
COTTON STOCKINGS,

GLOVES,

lIANDKERCIIIEFS,
POCKET BOOKS,

TRAVELING SACKS,

U3IBRELLAS,
-CANES, &c., &c

I keep Gentlemeri'd iceisr of all kinds and will Nell
them at the

LOWEST CASH PRICES
ALSO

Boys' Hats & Shoes,
in great variety

lak_a IVO me n call before purclmeing else there

April 22, 1867.-tf TUKO. C. NORRIS

KLING-EL'S
Boot and Shoe Emporium,

B,A.LTIAIORE STREET,
TWO- DO6RS Stir7ll OF TIIEPRA'SBYTERM-V

MINIM
THE undersigned hash:lst returned from theCitywine:the best and cheapest variety of Boots,Shoe. and -Gaiters, for Spring and Summer, ever of.tared- inGettysburg. Ms trtock coorraistv of -

L.A.orts-TX:IN tiItISSWUArr.:Rs,
LADIES' BALI ORAL GAITERS,
LADLES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' RID SLIPPERS. ail style.,
LADIES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,

• IN LARGE VARIETY.
• ,GENTS' FRF.NCII CALF ROOTS,

GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,
. GENTS' KIP BOOTS,

GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' CALF BALMOEALS,
GENTS' SLIPPERS, all style.,

_GENTS' BROGANS,km., Ac.
MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS,
MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,
kc., kr., Sc., Sc.

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,
BOYS' BROGANS, kr-, kc.

INFANTS' SHOES, all styles,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Also; Boots end Shoes of his own manufacture con-
stantly on hdhd.

All will be sold at the lowest living profit.. Buy-
ers, from town and country,are invited to call and
examine goods and prices before purchasing else-
where, feeling confident that I can please all who
may call.

The MANDFACTDRING of Boots Shoes, and Gal-
tern, will also be carried oo; in all its branches, SO be-
lore. Repairing done on short notice. By employing I
nonebut first-class workmen, anal using none but the
choicest leather, he feels confident cf maintaining Ws ;
former reputation. Certainly nothingwill be left un-
done to deserve it. •

MA-Thankful for past favors, he solicits a conilnu-
once of pul•licpatronage. D. ILKLINGEL. •
,Gettysburg, April

NEW G 4)_o D S

Cheaper than Ever I

REBERT & ELLIOTT,
listßim,oreet.,oppoeite the CourtHouse,
HAVEjnet opened a new end large aseortment of

Spring and Summer Goods
- OF ALL KINDS,
CLOTHS,-

SSIMERES,
THERDS,

SILKS,
,GEVORA MS',

LAWNS,
PRINTS,

BAREGES,
MUSLINS,&0.,

To which they invite attention—being determined toeell at lowest cash prices. [Aprll 8, 186&—tf

1868. DESIRABLE 1868.
DRY GOODS !

MOST EXCELLENT AESORTMENTS 1
'

•

I zeryrE ssemßauglilnprofits, andSELLaI atdoingsnfra
FASHIONABLE : SHADES OF FINE BILK POP.LINS.

FASHMNABLE SHADES OF FRENCH WOOL POP-LINS.
.FASKODNABLE SHADESOF ALPAOIA POPLINS.FRENCH CHINTZES.. PIQUES, PERCALES AND
BLACKSILKS, PLAIN SILKS. PLAID SILKS.BWIECHUBLINS, JACONET MI/BLINK CAMBRIC.BLACK ALPACCA, COLORED ALPACCA, BLACKALL WOOL DELAIN.RUMOR' lIHAWLEICASHMERE SHAWLS, TWEETSHAWLS.
CLOWN, CASSIMERS. CLOAKINGS, LINEN DRILL.INC, °MONADS.TABLNULECOVERS, TABLE LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW.
BALMORAL SKIRTS. HOOP SKIRTS.PLAIN LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,EMBROIDEREDHANDKERCHIEFS, HEM STITCHED HAND-KERCWEIS.
MEN'S,LADIIPP. MISSES', CHILDRENICOLOVES,AND STC,ICEINGS.

API am constantly receiving the latest styles aDrees and Nancy Goads. M 7 stock comprises every-thing signally ibund in a drst.clase DRY GOODSBTOIL1,:to which I invite theattention of thepublic,feeling assured that I an safely challenge aWpari,son with all other Stores to qualityof gads and low.lees of price. J. L.NNW&- qattyliarg,Pa., April 29, 1t68.--Sf

HEAPER THAN EVER.
E. HITESHEW

HAVING disposes of his StoreHomeand stocik of Goods to GRIM it BOW.IRS, and being detaiimined to reduce his stock duringthe BOMltikar and WI months, will give

GREAT, BARGAINS
Winn invoicing. Mystook of

All kinds of Merchandise
~.„zi,..ap..........y dopailment„end will beekeed st notated prices.

Terk'zra"karida sitlinissivalrtadi rtrbiistsesidm towas
a

.-.,.C
otiaearl *wirlaniipo

THE LATEST STYLES
OF SPRING AND BUMMER

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
And received by

ROBERT C. COBEAN,
Chambersburg Street, First Square,

GETTYSBUR.G, PENNA..,
Where thepublic can find a large and varied asstrt-
men! which he is selling cheap. lie also mannfae.
titres and repairs

HARNESS, ,of all kinds,
promptly and on reasonable terms. Bridles, Halters,
Trunks Valises Whips, Cigars, and a variety of no-
ions, give us a call. (April 29, 1888.-ti

New Boot and Shoe Store.
D. KITZMILLER & BRO.,

GETTYSBUgG, PENNA.-,
YORK STREET, OPPOSITE TUE BANK.

grin undersigned have opened a new Boot and
.1. Shoe Store, on York street, Gettysburg, In theroom recently occupied by Soriat Meeks:ritzy, and

have Just received from the City a large assort-
ment of

BOOTS & SHOES
ros' •

GENTLEMEN; LADIES &

DRENS' WEAR,

Consisting of Calf&Kip Boots,
Congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters,- Slippers, &c.
We also MANUFACTURE TO ORDER, all kindsof 80078 AND SHOES—the work being made upofbeet materials and by first class workmen. Thesenior partner has been In the tipsiness for over 16years and personally apperintends all work made up.Werespectfully invite the attention of the public toour establishment, and hope by strict attention tobuena, and by selling at lowest cash prices, to giveentire satisbction.

DAVD KITZEILLER,
JACOB A. EITZMILLE'R.

June24, 1868.—tf

NEW CLOTHING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S.

STACKS OF THEM !
BRYNKERROPP, amber of the Diamond and

. York ',reek hasJut retuned trout oho citywithan unusually attuctiveassorttoeut of
CLOTHING POB. SPRYNG h BUIEUEII WIAR,

which ha will sill at inch prices u cannot Ail totake them ofvery rapidly. Calland judo efor yam,selves. To look at the excellent material, taatehilcutting, and neat and substantial sewing, and thento get low priori—cullers cannot help but buy,whenthey Dee it so much to their interest to do so.Hs has Outs, Pants, Yeats,utah styles and materi-als - U. Scotism!Shoes;Air/ of all kinds, Hosiery, Gloves Handkor.shied, oak The pOravats,Liam and PaiierCollan,Suspenders. Brushes, Combs'Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Pocket Knives, Segue,

•

Itmokingand OhswingTotiwooPipe,Stetonery4o.Clods, 'Watches, Jewdry, with • thousand andoneotherartydre, entirelytoonumerenuto detail lanewsman. adesithement.He sake the attoutlon el the pubic to hie neweteok.unident Omit will pleamp..nol nooseonwll aesnse. 2„l01!e..—uererrksistatitsa=lsin.lBll.40013aiUP.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
LADIES' COMPANIONS,

TOILET SETS,
IVRITIIVG DESKS;

PERFUMERY,
FANCY CHLNA. & BOHEMIAN VASES,

TOYS,&c., &a, &c.,

AT A. 4. FEISTEL'S,
Opposite Faluestocks' Store.

Gettyalmrg, Apr 111,1868.-0

JOHNM. MINNIGH

Diamondthnfeetionery & Ice0-cam Saloon

BALTIMORE Street, two door's above Centre Square,
Gettysburg, Pa. Having returned from the citywith a full duck ofCouFactlonery,I will sell at theverylowest profits—in:lading

FRENCH & COMMON C/LNDIES,
Orange., Lemons, Nute, Toys, Notion., ke.„ and every-thing belonging to a Militias. Confectionery, withCA.KES, MEAD ANDLEMONADE. Also,

ICRCRTAM
May 20.—tf

supplied on abort notice

CONFECTIONERY
AND

ICE CREAM SALOON.
JOHN GRUEL,

Charnbersburg§t., Gettysburg,
next door to_litgle Hotel,Having completed his new building,has opened thelargest assortment of Confections ever offered In Get-tyeburg, Including

FRENCH .A.ND
COMMON CANDIES,Toss, Nate, &C.. and tiVerytaing belonging to a first.class Conrectionerv. witb spacial. accommodations terLadles and Gentlemen.ICE CREAM

Feb- Pow in/ shortest notice.

ITEEN OF ENGLAND SOARQUESS OP ExoLAwo SOAP. •QUEEN OP FINGLAND SOAP.For doing afamily washing In the best and leapedmanner. Guaranteed equal toany in the wor Has4,11 thestrength o(old rook Map with the mild andfathering qualities ofleanine Oattfle. Try AleSplendid Beep. _Sold. ty the AMEN olureflOALwoluis, 48 North Front *rest,' Phflagelphia.

WOOD FOR SALE, -

800 CORDS OAK,
200 irileKoAT,AT BANDOE'S MILL.

iroand.,• 121.Prio• $2 ari d Petard lin,thi ddo. ARNOLD.GatobAris, Aug. 28, 1118.-4,

GRAY'S FERRI, PRINTING1"A DZICIF9M.ersy's IferrY. load aintpothyi Alb, Ma"116
C.B. ROBINSON,

itnesacia.rof
BLACIE AND OOLOB? panimmt ANDQualm unit ii*, 40.

AGENTS WANTED FOB

MEN OF OUR DAY :

maz Livei ofGRANT, COLFAX,and &lithe leadingJ. men of thenation; (over 50.) in one volume, byDr. L. P. Broekett, thepopular Biographical Editor of"Appleton's Cyclopedia," 0,01 ,600 pages and AZfinesteel portraits. The only complete or reliable work ofthekind published. Price very low. Sales immenee.Any Intelligent man or woman can clear $l5O td $9OOper month. One agent mado s3ooinfivtrweelui. Bendfor circular. Address
ZEIGLER, McCURDY & CO., Publisher,,Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago, ILL or Si.Louis, Mo. [Aug.2l, 1808:Om

•Fine Custom Made
BUTS AND SHOES

FOR GENTLEMEN.
AD the LEADING STYLES on hand or made to

Prices Siedat LOW FIGURES. Anlns7
Crated Price List with instruction for sell mesumre.
mint senton receipt ofPost Office address.

• WM. P. BARTLETT,
. 83 South Sixth st,,rdiosit Cheatnnt,

• PHILLDELPRLt.August 21,1888.-Ay

NOTICE•
To 'Horsemen & Farmers.

DR. R. BOBB'S
great Horse Powder

will outs Os wont pall, Outs and Open &re. onHones andclank., Conn one to six days

hied JOOmits per bot.'
NO CURE! NO PAY 1

Soldby ell brimless.
AUordOrm promptly attaided to.by mall.

Olfl litiortbk7"dtat,(llrd_Plooya
PitmADArmltte, ps.

9,..11m

'41441, gattpilbito,lec I
BOOTS "AND SHOES.

-4.fi:TA.111..18.11-31:17.NT.r uilVra Vdhag' Wettede tten building, for•oe llisiaidisliineet, on o:ulnae et.,neattbelisttritsdlhatlon, In Gettysburg, vim* Its
not apnilbeside,

Boot§; Shoes,Gaiteis,
pen, &c., &e.,

for aten;,stonten and children, of different styles andprima. rae has a Dee assottinent to select from, andwillsell every article at the atesnot ifinn‘a*,WORK HAIM TO ORD'S, of tbe beet '•materialsand nntionetnehr,. Every affbrt model-to render
aatisfection ' Thepatronageof the public solicited.Oaltin,anditrect from Ids sloe&.ar leer*your meat
oral'ln ell case you cansof fallto.beplea,ad.

• IJOIIN M.RULING.
.

_„.

' SPRING AND SUMMER
SI Y LE 01? H A TS

FOR 1868.
S,. S. M'CREART

...

rdal last received a trash and general assortment
of MITS. Including the very latest styles, •IllnaSilk Oaaslmere, and Soft Par Mats,And alao aWitt.sappily or fine and low priced Wool -MATS tadOA tbr Men and BOYS. Ile halts. Ida Mend/ and

, the lic togive bhp. raw 'April29. IS67.—ti

'llittortilantouo.
GRANITE-YARIY,

B
, PA ~

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
propired floratak GRANI2II, for 611 kinds of

BIIILDINO AND BIDNUMENTAkL PIIRPOSga,

at reasonable ratea—

Curbing, Sills, Steps, AshlerS',
• Posts; Asionuments,. Ceme.-

tory Blocks, &c., &c.,
=fluid dtitshed every sple desired, by best of
votive°.

*3.orders'front a distance promptly "attended to
Juno

JF R .E ;M.t.a. II CULP,
9:ET..".ESTURG, PA.,

'Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
prepared to famish on short notice Anil reasonable

terms

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.
Heatisokeens on haatt a !erre assortmentorAVALlPAPAIL.Which he aedleat lowest rash rates, and If de-sired gill tarnish bands to pit It on thew.in. •

PLAIN FANCY SIGN PAINT-
INGEXECUTED TO ORDER.

SirYork ethet.4fow doofileestofLAt6e=sa Chlire%

lup, 27;18R-tt.

FLOUR & FEED.
TWILL Le in Gettyihnrg withFlour. &e.,erery 3.ION-DAYand FRIDAY In each week. Persons who maydesire me tofurnleh them with either

FLOUR OR FEED-STUFF,
willfear* their order*, either with John L. Tate or
Danner. & Zeigler, - stating the kind and quantity
wanted, when the mama will he delivered at their
dwellings, by

Bept.2s, 1887.-tf GEORGE GINOELL

Aug. 25

!d lU4UOUL Y

IE-114cTme
WMGRAPII IN 011EsiA.

THELIST IN6IA TELICO—Lt.fit COMPANY'S

NOS. M AND 26 NASSAU STREET,

,
•

_
IiZv,YDRK, •

Organisdunderepeziol charter friAm the ISLate or
New York.-

CAPITAL
',RANO SHARES, $lOO NACU

MM!

.3s,aw,a~u

llos. ANDREA' G.bURTIN, FUN,leiphla
PAUL 1.FORBES of Russell k Co., Chin.'.

• FRED. •BUTyEItiIELD, of F. Butterfield k Co.,
New York. -

181ACEIVERMOBE, Treasurer Michigan Central
ltalireek4lloo

. ALEEANDBit ROLLAND, Tro ttueer Ar.tetic.t n Ile-
preaspatty, New York. • -

fick...f.Ald ES MORON;Bteactute, N. Y.
0. R. E. PALkalte Treasure; Western Telo*-

ErAltß ,fttlEPakr Now York.FLETCRBR WESTRAY, of Westrir,Qibnek !lento
outdo; NitaleYork.-- . • •

NICROLAS MXIMMES, Now York.

OFFIQLIt.
A.G. CURTIN.Preslaut. • •
N. bIICK US, Vice Pro.idnut. _.

°HOUGH ELLIS(Gashter Nationl.l Batik C,ntutrii.-
'malt] ,1)I'reararer.

GOAkik: K. IicOLPIE, Philadelphia, .6,,1i;:t,,r.
The, Ciallelf Cloisfi.nment haring. (arau.p.'s Shelton.'Amen fflitiingasie) conv,lctito the (::...n2ysnati, pri-

vilege o , aninnling th<gscat seaport, 'of Me 1:4op re 1,31
elfctrit telegraph table, Ice prop's, onorlarn-eininpntrtions in Vilna, and laying dun", of

nine hundred miles at ones, telaseen
psodo,siz:

Caul •

Appg-ii.ug
Bwatovi
Poo-Chug
Wan Chu
Ningro
Wang Cheap...-.
Shanghai......_..

A:I 1

1

ry
..... cao,ooo

1
000

TotII 5,910,000
These parts have a foreign co ernes car.f 59CK1,000,-

000, and an enormous deniebtic tem.e, beside which ;
have the linmensejntfreal c..enneree of the Empire,
radiating from these points, through its can eta and
navigable rivera.

The cable being laid, this Company pr- ,poses ereet. •
log land IlLcOl, and eitabliiiiing a spryly ant trot•
worthy mean, of tomino nicati,,u. which 0,0f.f
mend there,at every where ate, the
of the Government, of business, and of iiee7i.ll
especially in China. 6lie has ao gstal sy,teal, And
her only meant now orcoannunic iting
by couriers on law), ant by steamers on weber.

The Wfetern Worldknows that Chinains cry large
country, in the main densely peopled ; but few yet
realize that she contains afore than a third of the hu•man race. Thy latest returns male to her central
authorities for taxing purposes by the !scat magic-
trates make herpopulation Fine Hundred and /bur- '
ken ifillionr, and dna Is more likely to be under than Iover the actual aggregate. Nearly all of .I,,se, who
Are °V, ten years old, not euly Can I,llt do read vial
write. Iler civilization it peculiar, but her literature •
is as exreurive as that of Europe. China is a laud of
teachers and traders; and the latter are exceedingly .quick to atoll themselves of evefy proffered facility
for procuring early information. It is oLderved in
Cgifornia that the Chinese make great fi,e of Lb"

th0u,„,•14 it there transmit! in
alone. 3,1 ,1ay great nu inhere el fleet-.learners are ;
owned by Cilineee illerrintiet•, and us•-.I by them telusively for the trallbin ire,itinof elily
Ifthe telegraph wepropese, connecting ail their great
seaports, were o•.w- in eXinielice, it is I:envied that its •
business would pay the cost within th.• first tau yearS
of its eirICCC,4III operation, and ,•0'4 ,1..-3..h1y ,amens
thereafter.,

No enteritriee Comm, nds Rid( av ina peat ., de-
gree remunerative to capitali,ts, uud to our whole
people. It is of a vast nation'''. imp,,rt race cr4u-
mereially, politically, nail ev.ing,V.,oly.

VI-The stock et lbw Company hue Leen tutrirtati-tirdly rec.tionwtoded to ettpicalist,and att., ,a. ade.itrable iusestmeut by rdit•,rhi urt lc le. in the
Now Yurk llerald, fribune. Work!. Ttra-r• Post. Ee.
peels, ineferendenl, auu iu the I.ll,la,le,L,Lia -Vora
American, Prue; Ledger, Imp,fret', A BaalawlTelegraph.

Bbacea this C.,tapsoy, toa lialitcd number, may 'be obtained at$4O each, $lO payable down, on thelet al November, and payahle iII ly ie-tal-
Fg, eals (.4 ,El'..:,f)each, CORIu.vacing I.),comher 1, 19,;;,,,uapplicatioe to .

DI EXEL & Co.,
4 SJUTII PIIILADELPHIA

Sbates,an be 01,t:liI, .1 In .l...tty•!,rg by nppliention
to J. K. 81.1%, 4;', tty.bt, N./ti,b tl
Bank ;in (blunt, tu
Bank; Nth,. u:tg anti: 11,1 tu r^e in •uta
setiption, i CIA., all 12,-,:tr y lan
tho

MARSH CREEK
PLANING MILL

THE unieNigned has establisheda
PL A i WILL, re,k, t.,u r

Oettpil,tl: g, L.Luf

DOORS .:IND DOOR FRAMES,
WINDOW SA.SII AND FitAIIES,
FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Chair an/ Wax!. P. ,,, 1tt!.!. with every Ieach n fictary, ;tn.lneefltel intip. ilurt, i:nz
a

lin.,
beat of lumber will always be ascii, all thdrougttlydrie,La Ulu baying heed put ep f,r the rarp,so.

40r,.
nulls to cuAtrzuerx.

May zO, 1509.I I.
JOLIN L. ProUTZ

- -

%IT IRE RAILINGI " 3 ...evonseWire ilnerdrfor-tone Frents,
Axylon,s, tc.; Ir,,n t, '

WET. Sh,er. 3D I 1,,,:1trYard, en I/run Wire Cloth r , 3, FV,V3eI-11. Sorer as (or 0.4.
Ores. Sa I. &c., Utley C,..1.1.-1 Ci fArre,tets; L tud.,l4, Wirt, ,r Win•7. e;ra-ike Wir, cnrntal IVi•e W .rk Leersferinati,a Lv n the c tun: rt.: Po

lONS., N... 31 North
delphia.

AGENTS WANTED
=BEI

Chicopee Sewing Machine.
Tins mactne uuly

ELASTIC LOCK STITCH,
uses the drop or four motion fred used by all first-classmachines. It wil.l hem, felt. tuck, cord, gather, quilt.bind, embstaider, and do every variety- of work thatcan be done on any other machine. We warrant thismachine to be the best in the world. It has been de-clared to be so by the best judges tobe found. and wasawarded the first gold medal, over one hundred and.twenty-two competitors. ut Paris. We will give awrittenguarantee to that(trent.

Address, with stamp,
J. D. or.:chf, General Agent,

922 Chestnut et., Phihictelphia.
f May 6.-6 m

A SERVANT FOR ALL
Both's Improvement for Opening, Closingand Latching Gates,

MAY be attached to any gate and operated frombuggy, team or &addle, by one hand, in any de-sired direction from the gate—opened and cloned fromone point, at any distanre from the gate. This Im-
provement is simpleand cheap, yet perfect and strong;will'not be. disarranged by the sagging of the gate,nor by the frost raising the poets; may be made at acountry blacksmith's, and molly attached to a gate.The undersigned, having the Right for Adame coun-ty, will sell Towuehip and Farm Rights of this im-provement.
Also, ROTII, t MANE'S AMERICAN LEVER GATE
—which will be found valuable and convenient to allwho have gates to drive through—as they remain by
their team, open, clove and latch a gate, without the
necessity of getting fp the net or mud.

For further information,&c., address
• ISRAEL BRICKER,

Arenallen P.0., Adams co., Pa.May 13.-tt

,

finttrtiono, top' 49tiotto, C.
_

,__....., .......___

Let -all the PeopleCome 1
Ain. Goode and Confeetionery,Store.

„ .

THE undersigned, having- bought
out J.M.Warner's Fancy Goods sod Confection-ery Store,onBaltimore street, nearly opposite Faint+*stocks' Store,Clettysbnrg, thritellthe public'epatron-

ige.‘ Large and tasteful 11111 the stock toss been, noeffort will be spared torender It still more attractivemid desirable. Ile new offersWriting Dealta Plain Candy,Wprlc Boxes, Fancy do.,Portfolios, Pickles,Satchel', . Sardines, .
POcket Books,' . Lobsters,
Cbina Toys, Chow•ohow,Pocket Cutlery, Fancy Cakes,Jewelry, Verona Creches.,Chem, Wine Biscuits,Brushes, Bluaroon do.,Perfumery, Fire Works,Soap", Pens A Pencil',Combs Writing Paper.,knits, Envelopes, -
Nuts. - Tobacco a Smears,Syrups, gc. ' 10., to_"TOO NUMEROUS TOOMENTION,"

He intends Mall everything at the lowest relia-ble prices,believing that "small,prof' ts" bring "quick
sales," and are thereforebest for boyar sod seller.—Come one—come all I . A. R. !MOTEL.April 1,1868.—tf

ME VERY BEST!
Bierbower's Segar Store,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
NORTH. EAST CORNER Or TUE DIAMOND .

Tly undersigned, thankful 41r poet favors, re-
spectlully Fills the attention of the publk tohis

assortment of

Segars, Smoking, & Chew-
ing Tobacco, Pipes, &c

.,

which ho 14 prepueti to sell at the lowest hying
prices, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Il• will keep
on hand

THE BEST BRANDS,
and will manufacture for gen-

eral sale throughout the
County

Remember the place, in the Diamond, between Brink
erbotrs Store ithd McCidlizem Ifuni

Aug.11,143.-tf
WASIIINGTON j ERpOW ER

E. H. MINNJGH,
CIIAMBERSBURG STREET,

next do,r to the Keyeteoe hotel

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
_

COnfection, Periodical and
sews Depot.

The Daily Papers ofBaltimore,
Philadelphia. New Ir."rkiand choice Magazines.

All kinds of Confections, Can-
dies, Oranges, Lemons,

Nuts, &c., &c.,
conotautly on band

LICE CREAM & CAKES
supplied to familiesarid partiesat hLorteet rates

March 2.5.—tf
JOHN C. ZOUCK,

Land Agent,

NEW OXFORD, ADAMS CO., PA.,
Has for Safe 150 Farms, Mills, F01471
dries, Machine Shops, Tavern Stands,

Country Scats, Store Stands, Town
Houses and Town :beds,

IN PENNSYLVANIA, MARYDAND
AND OTHER STATES.

air-Persons srlabing to purchaae as well as sell
property will do well to call at my Aloe, or addraatt
by letter, at they will find It to their adrantage.

JULIO 21,1888.-4m*

'ROBERT D. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER,
Rae Middle street, halfa square from the Court-house,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL prOmptly attend to alldir-der. Inhim Hue. Work done In the mood sans-
factory manner, and at prim' as low as can roan:4W,
afforded towel° ss

GAS PIPE
furnished, as well as Etandeliers, Brackets'Drop
Lights 8.e.•, also WATER PIPE. Stuns, Top ant Prost
Spigots, and,ln short. everything helotigiug to gal or
water attars..

Bells hung, end furni+ll.l if ,h,lred. Lockl, of all
kinds repaired. rn—. 25.1587.-r1

FARMERS!!!
TRY THE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE !

IT compuied priuclolly of the celebrated Guano
from

ALTA VELA
Contains three per cent. of AMMONIA, an amyl's)
gnantity to give anti•ity 'without it.jury) to the Yege-tatiuu, and a large gimaul lay Of 4,1 u t.ie

BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
toizether with NW!. unJ S..de, the eueatirlelemeut■
of a

COMPLETE MANUHE
The high reputation it hal titled among th,u.tuy

thousand ttruicra whoare n•fr:g it in iirefe-rcnce to
all Ole: k Jodi. !art cure gtutrorit,eof itf value.

PEICE-$56.C,0 PER TON
Send fur a psolAlit. Address

TUE ALTA VELA ar tSO CO.,
!".4 Ilroadu.ty,:,rw Turk

July 31, 1669.-ly

Attention, Housekeepers !

WASHING MADE EASY
T_TATING the agency fir Adam. county for JAPE-
-Li SON'S UNIVERSAL WASIIINO COMPOUND.
Patentral.lln. 10,1869, I respectfully !trite the atten-
tion of Ladle. and Housekeepers to It as the wort
IPAtiritalartl.iPti—vat/Ppelit IFentoLiea4naritv pet alk:4—til,welt ea soft watec, and doex rot injure the most de-
licate fabric; preeervew and fixes the adore; removespalate. grease and atalnrof all hinds. Girelta trial
and you will use nothing die. Family Eights ¢Ieach.For further Information apply to

GRAS. It. f4 TALLiMITII.
Gettprburg, Pa.

IM.I Lay, hero lut ,rinc.l that parties In aeerr ai
parts of the cnanty are selling what purports to tieJackson's Compound. As I hare the exclusive rightto Adams county, all perinnis are hereby warned
against tehhiny or pnrchatiog from other parties.Aug. 7, ISQ4.—ti

628 HOOP SKIRTS 628AND
CORSETS, CORSETS.

Trill. T. HOPKINS,
.No. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

MANUFACTUREIrOP THE

Celebrated "Champion" Hoop Skirts
FOE LADIES. MISSES ANDCHILDREN.

The largestassortment, and best quality and stylesIn the American Market. Every lady shouldtry them,es they recommend themselves, by wearing longer, re-hUning their shape much better, being lighter andmore elastic than all others—WARRANTED in everyrespect, and sold at very low prices. Ask for HOP-HINI3"‘CHAMPION" SKIRT.
Superior Hand-made Whalebone CORSETS in Fif-teen different Grades, including the "Imperial" andThompson a Langdon's "GLOVE FITTING" COR-SETS, ranging in prices froin81 cents to $6gather withJoseph Becket's CELEBRATED FlltitiWOVEN CORSETS, superior shapes and quality, Tendifferent Grades,-from $l.lO to $340. They are thefinest and best goods for the prices, ever imported--The Tt- supplied withHOOP SKIRTSand CORSETSat the Utoe.MRates.Those visiting the City should not fail to call andexamine oar Goods and Prices, as we defy all competi.tlon. •
Sept. 4, 1888. flab. 26-10 m

Toal, gumber, put, &r.
GETITSBURG

LIME KILNS.
•

THE undersigned has bought out hie former part-
ner, Wm. Gum, and now continues the

THE LIME-BURNING BUSINESS
hlrcuiell--at the GettysburgLime Mine; on thecorner
of the Railroad and North Stratton street. Thank-
ful for poet patronage, he will endeavor to deserve its
continuance, by prosecuting thebusiness as vigorous-
ly and onas large a scale as possible—always selling
a goodarticle and giving good measure. Farmers and
others maylook for the prompt illlingof orders.

Re also continues the •

COAL BUSINESS,
offering the most popular kind.. Forupokeepera arid
otters should glee him a rail. Blacksmith Coal con-
stantly onband. -

Lime Ana Coal delivered anywhere fn G ttysbmi.'
Gettysburg, Noy. 20,1887.-if JAOaB -HEMET.

Vtedict.

Wit TIIE cur. oF
PUTRID SORE THROAT, INFLUENZA,
orany otbor Inflammatory or inward Warmer. ,4 IkeThroat If notof :ion long stnnding. ANei,;CARLSTirislEL -This medicine IMA Veen flied In
--TErOUSANDS OF CASES,
In different ports of tho country, owl hits neverorlon known to fall tS tokru - lit time end accordingto ilirectione. It to waintoted tocure. Oleo It n trialand It will speak. for Itself. Every household shouldprovide themeelves with n box of dile medicine andkoopit on bonds. The cures that Itbits e&cteil aretruly marvelous.

Fo.nales peculiarly situated, or those supposing
therigelresso, are cautioned ag.tinal tiling these Pills
while In that condition lest they ..invite misatr-
ri*go•" after which nalmoniti in, tiro Proprietor Mb-
*Milt. ILO rosponalbilitY, tbelr mildness a(❑

nrerent any nilisehiti to health.
Price..Sl per Box. Six Boxes rfr
Sold by J.ll.llllltElt,ll•uggist,Fole Agent for Get-

tysburg, Pa.
Ladier, by liendin him SI tht.,ugh the Post eflic

can have iho Mil, to
any part or the country of 1.,ra,ro.•'

Aprll:2O,l3EN.-1y. _

ALL AROUND THE MIRED!

The First Premium
of &Silver Medal was awarded
Barretfs Hair Restorative,
By the N. 11. State Agrieult,ind
its Fair liolci,ut in Nash:lu, Sept. 2.,),

BAB tArr6 VEGETABI:n lIA ItE-
STORATIrE ceitor, tint). it,c 1:3111ral col,r

PrOillflto4 the growth ~f the 11.dr. ChanBei ih. note
to tholP ,Aigifl4l orznnk acti,ll. Eradkali, Lar.chufl
and Hanlon,. l'rt rvlst "nt. Is ;‘

Dressing. It c..ntei,.!. n.. irijuri n. ;,ret!isetm, And
le the most prpuhrr aul reii d,1•• thr. ui;ltrApt
the East, Wyet, North aal Soot!,

J. R. .13.1.i:;;ETT

Mnr.,.l.—t.rr.

t7/?__S ,,ld by Dr. IL llorucr,(l,tt)..bui.:: J.14 T.0141.-
Inbangli, 11 .Lur,t,t1; Ilarna.. and
turw;:Snyth, Lit tlestown. .iud I.2rug u

F.•b. 12,1E:68 —lyorally

THE GREAT CHOLERA
PREVENTATIVE

X. ISG6. L
rilE GREAT

Zingari Bitter.r 1 111 lITONLiERFUL ItCNIEDY wi,r lissvered
Owl introduced about twenty yearn ago by Dr. S.

an eminent Egyptian phy•iclan.
He had long elef.4o and felt .the waht rh retuoiy

which would ntriko at the rout of and so
prevent lunch nfthe nuffering which the human farm.
ly wan then compelled to endure.

Thin great quenticnwas pre•ent el to his mind
every ,d3y colorn an he rauved trb •,;;Ibe
and,lying, alvtob-4,,,1 the h••arly all
the remedies then in use. Thus L. was
and AR 1 after ten -iy .thdbe pre,nted fPlhoo.tuan th, w.at•lel to i ZiNariBittern. The cfroct of this preparation it: the pre•
Tention am! Cu, r.fdi+cwa, ,regionand
utontrhing, that the tiattel ng r::.ri. r.l r vol
favor were 1,,t..0v i UV,/ LIIn wle,'ll-•• .ve:ed
Hie nair, seat ;tared 10,11 tit N rd ns.
• gOl,l urn lot With tilt b/1b.,--in„, IL,: 4,1 I ,I.—bm. S.
Cheopnun. the public Eta f: .t pre•outed to
Lint by the Vicore,v.

Th, prep.rat-Irw-1-41,-i-i,b2lniCi
of bath a, a pro, n•r -, a an.-1 cut:titre met,
tire-and wills al/Ch zrvat th,t it I:,
t r”tuctrd Leal7yof tie
.11 0-

The of t raying I!, it out:, eof ple,Dtion ia worth
a pooh,: ,•1 cure, applict with tuarrclictot force to
cli .• t. tr.d tlicrcf any re,:e.ly th.,t mill protect
1., Lin.,t th!, te:a,blv stpail,l freely and
rut.istrntly used.

All path..legiats c ne a4ree that the ch,?l,a, poison
c: Ulu tUr..‘lol tale 1.11•uNI. and that any

c .iet4 ..n the excretory oriome, and
keel.a then: in Icor: .ant pr en .LsoLlicieut

of al, excit evtarnllale.affects
~.s r /, friar not :only •,fcl,,ken. I.nt
..f nearly ..II ocher mala lire, t.spcciaily the .14.1:,,,ut
finnt u: fear.

TLe Zi,u4ari t•:re ju,t ~sch "ti thr
rcriult t. It 41010 ,D ,r,fan, of

exerrtien cud secretirn. IfeCJAIlg up a p,rf,t, bal-
ance between them. This Litter:, Id Ott-tire:y of r.pas and barb, se nizely that

...rgan is acted up,:n an.i put lii tone. Iti-tileteis vietiennt and its ••ffecte prompt and la: ting.caeca of 111, I..ituwing Lavecured by it: Cholera. Diarrtkina, Dy.entery,
Typhoid and Typbug Fever. Fever. Agne,

rv..u3 An.tent,i. Female. irrezniarince,
Dy,p ,psfa. Ilatuts,cy.

r .I.tart I:.•ttle.
Pn DOirOf tre,t wharf, liar-

rißbur;,;.
Dru.r.nits. LI Jte!kee•p., and Gt,rere gen

crally.

ElMBil=M=l
May 25, 1:i.;

D-- h-

F. proprietor
IFlrrialng, Pa..a Y I_4 (.1 It I" 6

OLIrE 13 RANCH

BITTERS.

A .1:1 I agrt v.ode TON IC STI Ll..k NT. STO3I

ACIIIC AND CII:%I:NATIVE

B I T 'l' E R S ,

Extracted entirely from

"Highly beneficial in

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

and an excellent CORRECTIVE for the persons Bur-
tering. tram Disorders of the Bowels, Flatulence, &e

Sold Everywhere

Depot, No. .413 Market street, Ph ilatl'a

J. K. TAYLOR & CO
Sept. 11, 15t19.-1y

AYER'S

HAIR VIGOR
FOR THE RENOVATION OF TEE

H AIR.
The Great Desideratum of the Age
. A dressing which is at once agreeable, healthy, and

effectual for preserving thehair. Faded or gray hair
s soon restored to its original color and the otos: and

freshness of youth. Thin hair is thickened, tilling
hair checked. and baldness often, though not always

cured by Its use. Nothingcan restore the hair where
the follicles are destroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed. But such as remain can be saved for useful
ness by this application. Instead of fouling the hair
with a pasty sediment, It will keep it clean and vigor-
ous. Its occasional use will prevent the hair from
turning grasor fellingoff, and consequently prevent
baldness. Free from those deleterious .eubstances
whichmake some preparations dangerous and (Wart-
ons to the bait, the Vigor mu only benefit but no*biuet Vtaking. harm It, p weated merely for a

FURNITURE. HAIR DRESSING,-
nothing else can be found so desirable. Containing
neither oil nor dye, it does not soil whiter cambric, andD. C. SHEAFFER yet last/longer on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
mitreand a gratefulperfumePETERSBURG, (X. 5.,) PEN-NA.,

Is prepared to offer:tothe Public, anything in bit line
aeabeap es tax' be bad in Moamar".

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayetit
0

ms.Pareha n *ill do well tocall and examine
mystook belt buying elsewhere.

PRACTIcAI ANALYVOAZ. alums,
LOWELL,, UAW

. J.FURNITURE
outfit to (odor. Itqateing Ooze oast, tiliostroad

Jas. 111, 111111.-tt

igge:imasi.w7gr
irforWA by A; D. ;Niatsp •

, Druggist, GOO*
•:1; Met.* 1169.-11

amting
'lrouNT' s com-pouND! THE FINKLE & LYON

LOOK .STITCti;

MACHINE,• elapropaml nod sow by DIRAC, YouNr Cu., Oct- Li [l.VIriltyabufg, P.o, or by their authorised sputa. Fur 0 Ile N 1sale -at nearly all theStures Adam. county,May 29, 1.-1.67.-tf • 'MAUL YOUN k
A CARD TO THE LADIES:'

DR DIIPOACO'S GOLDEN PERIODICAL PrLLEYOR FENIALE 4. 'infallible In correctin,,- Irrerolrlarltica, ItemosiogOhatructionstsf theMonthly Turn., WITHfrom whatorcr Cause, and always sueceasful as a Pre- ,JSESV- AND 131pORTANT,rentive. . - -

PRONYMIENTS.

The Cheapest Goon Machine in the
{F'nrtri.

Ai;?r, .tNT 1;1 Y..1:1' TtftiN

A 1it...111C.,11 l'rt Inium I. vlftrt .11.r oacil .‘g.'“
Thi•su lgeuts Ire apl.Fi,.tli Wilk. Cr,at facility
utLitlction

A Speendirt I>nJinf Etesine.s.s: irr YTnr•♦
i g Agents!

r,.., SUCCIAR. Addroa

July 10, 'CB.-6m

FINKLk k LYON S. M. CO

N. 70 ItroatEv4y

Tilt: ANI f:,:IcAN

CEZIEM

BUTTON HOLE OVER.4EAMINO
AND

SEWING MACHINECO.,
Itt dirortiot; ettentiea to their CELF:IIRATE3MM-IIINATION BUTTON /10LE SlttllNO MACHINY,Leg leave L. refer to ita '4l oulerfni itopulai ity as eon.elusive pre?it.; Oest

The incre tee in the demi -ti/for valnaldle mat him,line Leon TEN 1, 0 I D during the Jar,eeren n”,attrof Itfirst year bet'', the public.
Vag grand and Surprising succ,ss is unpr,r4,, ,,,1iu the history of 4etring-lnaclsineg, and we feel fullywarranted in claiming that

IT HAS SO EQI-Az

REIN Q ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMIIA MACHINE
It; TILE WORI4),

And IntfMFically the'Clievest
It it reqlly ti: •n. h.hi,e,ct,rubined innue, atY v4l""pie and beautiful lard, intend arr..: gement,) makingboth the Shuttleor f...ck.otitrb, and the Ovvrseam legand Button hale with egnal facility and per-fection. It exeent.,,in the very L•trt Tqaulicr every 1r...riety of Setting, ',ltch ntttrainZ, Feltin„7Ccrdfu,:,Tooling, Stitching. Braiding and slatheringand Sewing ~n. (done at the same n,l in whlt-tion, Orttbeatuoi, Embroiders on the edge. and Mary

beautifulBut tunand Eyelet MiesL all fabric..
Every 31.tcLine is Warranted ray OA, Company. or :I

A ;,,en te, togive entire satb.factlna.
Circulars with full particularsand aa.nplo, of marl:done ou this Machine, can be had cnapplication at thy

Salesroorns.,ftha C,mpany.

8. Ow. Eleventh a;;,lChe.?lnnt

Philadelphia, .Pa,
Instrnetivne given on the Machine ■1 the rosin..,the Company gratulttnaly to01l purebasent.

AGENTS WANTED.

FREDERICK PAXSON, Pro*l,lo/t
W. D. 31ENDENu.tu., Tra.a.sarer

D. W. JtOBISON,
Gottysbrtrg; Pa

]Lay 27-17

EtOWE MACHINES

THE LATEST IMPROVED AND GENUINE

Howe Sewing Machines,
eon4antly on hand and for sate at the.

Store of

GEO. JACOBS &BRO.,
HERBS AND ROOTS. Chuinbersbury St., Gettysburg, Pa

ORDERS WILL BE PROUPTLY ATTENDED TO

Machines delivered in all parts
of the county.

AND LOSS OF APPETITE ; „ public Aracautioned Sgahlbt partied who 1180

the name of llows in connection w -ith their machine.,
on account of thepopularity of the genuine Howe.—

Remember that there are

NONE GENUINE
r unless they have tho MedallionPortrait of

ET4IAS 110WE, JR:,
IMBEDDED ON THE • MAMEINE.

GEO. JACOBS k• BRO.,
Only Agents for Adams county

Ang.7, 11161L—tf

Parbte largo.

CANNON'•SMARBLE WORKS;
CORNER OF BAL 'IMRE AND EAST MI,D,
DLE ST., OPPOSITE THE COURT-1101.1S;

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

DUEY DUCRIPTION WORK

TII FINEST STYLE Ot
SCOTED TO

May 29, 1867.--tt
ART)

GETTYSETP AG biAggiliz,Ellll;:
In But 'Park

Areet,Oettiaburg,Pa. Wherethey
areprwarlid .

tofurnishal 1kind/totwork In theirIbis

dl7Oll CI
AS MONWILBSTS, TOMBS, lINADSTON-728

MANTLXB, C., ac

At theWharton liptice,andas 4.1. P Am lb" cb"Peat

sirely•as a call. Pridees takes

gattistoung, May 20 lOU

TOB PRINTING,
0

MIMI

OS STOAT saes'.• r'

EXECUTED NEATIrY, '# • : •

=SI
AT 7818 caws '

BA
►aonmeli

Brtuaert Itre t, WWI* git,•
• edfliAll•Wf

'MIMS
T.ek •Igo Saresihs ."

Jay mnroinr, et .2.00 •y
sot pat I eritblekthe if!. 1141
tinned obeli elisreanstillealle
lion of the publiettekti. - 4 01!

'l4-•
Auriattintrmi an laistibil4A liberal Aeduction wilfilltidiAi ag. by Mequarter, 1010yisitei

cet will by I d
• .npon ENN

surTio• uireutallat :0-h:drtarp/. taistatit •hi- A datuli.4ool4, :l,

JosillAM•eamiabisie • •
and . ars
abort ,WOW. OM= 41.

AIIIOIIIICILA •

MYATT Of •

Prooid en, Joilip—llaberi
A merit le Juriggbe
Proilikmoiery.....hisab A.
Regular 4.1111 RlCirighe•A •
Creao/4.l4Cbawilt-.4. W.M •
/)lariat 4Marledv-4../..COVllisalv.rriasurer—lL D. Walake...•?,

W.J. MfCIVM 51,2. ,--sorpaya-4.111.11/ •
Cbabiliasiosagespl4isisrat

cub umpt. .

D(ra • iber.mliki,
IL•isia.mesioAug&

W4l. ~.Ihisis
314011,

Amiff•ra..Wrty aellinpre,,,4
cob Moll.

*not:artov eirmii
E411114-I'eter Myer)
C 1114,1/—%V. 9. llrmlltuy•rris

Wartmv, t. eery* ♦. Yrn*balk.
Y. Ihator. aerk--441a44114e
9:mufti4 Russell. - • •

tioLle—deuro
S A./ Loonifvs—Dnri..l A. haat

T. Maw, kik... WarnsJai •
Cover. Sterdei

ti.Pabusetnek. •

szfrync,ser Wiry**
Pruidawt—Qtorge Swot*, ~

OurJasr--.1.60mbar- -

TaUkr-!-ftwitiryy-
Dirsstes—dessip Swum WI

Wisq Ds,ld Wills, DIV •
Obirry, D. Mum, !!"0'"
s•uu.e. • .• •

E!EiEEfEi
Cirkf&LOeurge /retold
Teller—A. X,floater.
Direchrri—Ciourg• Throw.

Dr.agb.•lltotnnt Dell, Salt !lons
111.e.b YYclslLs. ..

NY= OlgiPl
=

Secretary—Williaa EL Maus.
11-oesarar—Alsotander CONON&
Managenp--J oh Hopp. J. 10.•

Ue"rJe batik
lezrader Orbion. -

pan minors
.Th:esidl4.o--41earipa.v.„Figs 11.11•46
Stelmesnr—llavidA. Ilesider.
Trosesrer--aawsd G.A*
Zzontetie 61wwilitgal-41•145t

Pleads&Awl" ,

AWNaiarry •ORR
Prasigusg.-dunsal Wilsttart.

prigudb—liquisio aidn.
Ra=44lserttory—lleury1

award G.
Agana—Dayld
Aranagers—Wallea D.

auutzslis, /MIA Peen*
sinukula •

President—Mimi G. Pakedstillt. -
Lice Phsidnal—irMho
Secretary—J(lhp P. II • •
Treasurer—Jacob A .I=ery.
Naftagera—C. Hoary liesiliker J

Hupp, Joba.Culip WNWVILA
1111/ OONIMAX

l'eriident--E. G. Tahnestbek.
Secretary—Wm. A. DEUICAL •
Tresuurer—loel B. ems4r.
Xanapers—A, 11,111ail1ker.

Wattlos, S. i. Rpmell, W. A
Win& C0111444*.

Pres uhat—GeoroW 11WOW/se.
&crawl, and Treanira.-111ramil
Managers—O, W 1111110140ak esse

Anchler, I. Rilmi,ll, a. _• •

curernsenio •

Squestratap—acbrt
rtar and Treasurer-14mM

Trains depart
an ire • •

Bath trains make cinrienPUnretin
Tlia rooming train rakes atom •
rieburg iMt ltuteep and Wilstaix

Gttto L4ige, so. lit L a. CIT-4'.
Cutlets and RallioadAanea,

U...• Xnataspintmt, IVO. t93, J. CC
lowa' Hall, lit 1111,1 34 3l'ondAiitCaw! Samaritan Lodge, ..n.
Carnal,' and 2.41 4 afraataiI LIeach. month- . • '

G,.Reinakts La4ge, X. 14, 1?.
more strnal, 11111111 Monday

Get:yaburg Lodge, No.,— 1. 0. ,

Stain:HA NUMMI,1,1,07 •
thirAilda .rraft. is.at. -.1.0.,,11.

LW. every raiday evening,
Aut NILS, 0.4. 411-.lalftibr aid

every Sgaudaar tannin*
/loss Divisors Nib NA &-1' "

bufloiaz, ovary Widandoy, , '

Presbytertaw—lNT Ittialti•
.

. Services Sabbath morning,
ethers it.(Us risre)—ewee, ROW
Sorekes by Pratfoinninfeelle
tennetely, ilidaliath.lsanstaing

Wednesday evening. Dewily,
evening sereice omitted.

Lutheran, (St. Jaw es').-Rev . E.
aloes. dadtbath ninepins add
dayevening. - • .

;

Shaver. Service, Sabbath •
and Thursday evening.. •

German Refcrsteel--Ree. W
vice* Sabbath irsorqng 1101 i a,
evening.

thihatte—Rev. Jeeeldi Solt. Si •
Sabbaths, morning andaneroid

United Pres,
by special nyVatcaeota. -•

groicsateni$

DAVID WILLS;
• AT LMV,Oflice at hiireiAteourr.er aCeutre &oat,.

_
•

r.,11,2um AGENCV:'kire digned will attend - to'tbe.
agaltue the 11. a. Government
Bounties, /art Poy..genaMiaa,
the Court efOlaftesfr befte•

at Walthlngton. ,

M3y 29,1867.. Alterstoysii

JOSE LEERVI
LITTL • •

win promptly,attend to firt iontWriting of Dondoi
*titivated to We aro. • - •

sirOtlice ao Freda' fa allot,
Qv:aphid by Drs. Shorb..iliiiimra

My 20, 1904.-.41.
D. IeCONAUGNI,

Atonsey• cwt._
DMcCONANW

• dot JOHNII.SUP'of the low,at Mould ASP% :*!"
)nag store, Chatobetering I•

4. , j
Special attention Won to Su

Manama' of Istatet. 011.,
alma toPonslout, Bounty,Back
alto& U. Stutosot all tinten,pt
attaneod to.

Lead remota located, awl the
lousaittl °the/ weeeera

J. COVER, A.4 111,11 AW, WM armlet', a •
ell otherLBaddle•ht 80001 14 W0111*Dilemma lahheetem.oe't alarlid,llllolftereottielicMay 211,10111 ,

rbAnD A... Zink fig
" an tr

Hone +ad anotherKW -TR' 'a
- 111111PORksat bLi reakkleas I
epodes the Cowl Maw;

a:-R. B. ELI=
-LP Lemmata toile frl
he hes Maned to leKW sAitatt.
Hee. Once at the Hotel.

lieliztaatirtoirs, P.0
4ftaaas wants, Pe. I,

.J. A. • Alain!LP twig loesteesi NEW'
qo off tomato, of Ms pimientos.
. 4y oft* whoa net pookoolototl4Notaininecrors, P.0.,

44Rath

DrgR. D. M.ROICRN
bad sitk • Llillaßiv, •

"P•d9o-„
pittrosago

11R. .C.1:11 • t• •
...ajultam Oh,1141•••,0111.4

two 61111110
G•ityrbarg. „:,

G.roes" fb"fr"- 91""Vs om ate'
$l9lll/0111

proviso* 14 ay.
partial tabal tataG an,

j_OHNLAN
tut, ome.iibumbenitAii

of Ow &Winos 01111,44

Tioroor.oonasporbolo •.

110104 0111 414,.apt Jo, ressabruk ,
**4llll.

DR. .

ufleiviit Lis hear%
lirotkolryaltry, near go, Ieven to Skis Diineowt,

GETTY Sllllll
BEER

/MST TRAIN lattaillalty
coaaaats 'Haw,* Pasiction
bath agla, loathaUth,‘IWbarglitti 'IT 311:61 !
41"tatireittft4v

to Upon.
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